
COOPKB?MB. COOPER'S REPLY.

The twelfth annual commencement of
tbe Cooper Union for the Advancement of
Science and Art was celebrated, last week,
in tho large hall, which |wns crowded
In everypart. The exercises were opened
with prayer by tbo Rev. F. A. P. P.arnard,
D. D., President of Columbia College.
Daniel B. Preston delivered the salutatory
addresa, on "Science and Invention,"and
waa followed by Julius Rettig, with an
oration, in German, on "Progressive Tele-

The financial report was then read by
Wilson G. Hunt, tho Treasurer. From
Jan. 1, 1870,to Jan. 1, 1871, tho total re-
ceipts were $45,852.38; expenditures,
$47,296.18 ; balance in treasury Jan. 1,
1871, $1,977.50; unpaid loan, $2,000,
leaving a deficiency of$23 50. TheSecre-
tary, Abram S. Hewitt, on behalf ot the
trustees, made an oral report of the objects
and purposes of the Cooper Union. The
work of the institution, he said, is based
upon sound mathematical training. It
deals with young men and women who aro
already engaged in some industrial pur-
suit. During the next year it is proposed
to give twolessons an evening, instead of
one, as heretofore. A large provision has
been made for instruction in art, tho object
being to prepare young women to gain a
livelihoodincome ofthe many branches of
art for which they are well adaptedif pro-
perly trained. During the past year the
reading-room has been a great success, and
bas been visited by more than 200,000
persons.

The library has grown very slowly, and
the first use that will be nia/leof tbe $150,-
--000 which Mr. Cooper has just given for
its increase will be to make a very com-
plete reference library for all branches r.f
science, art and general literaturo.

An address was then presented to Peter
Cooper on behalf of the graduates and
pupils of the Union, in substance aa fol-
lows:

ADDRESS OF THE GRADUATES.
Honored Founder and President?We

tender you our earnest congratulations
that, in the providence of Almighty G'd,
your life has been prolonged beyond the
ripe ageof fourscore years, and that you
retain that vigorof body, strength ofmind
and warmth of heart whicb promise to
you manyyears of usefulness and honor.
Yourhistory presents a rounded and com-
pleterecord as a mechanic, as a merchant,
and as a patriot. Keenly appreciatingthe
great importance of practical scientific j
knowledge to tbe industrial masaes, you
determinedto place such udvantagea with-
in theirreach through a project conceived
in youth, cherißhed through thrifty man-
hood, and consummated in the mellow-
ness of age. At that periok in life when
men enter reluctantly upon untried
schemes, and when they cling most tenaci-
ously to their possessions, you generously
consecrate the bulk of the fortune you bad
been patiently accumulating for half a
century to found the Cooper Union for the
advancement of science and art, au insti-
tution that, in the present and in all after
time, shall stand as a workingman'a lega-
cy to his countrymen, at once "royal in
magnitude andbeneficent in design." The
grand and solid success which has attend-
ed it in the past will be vastlystrengthen-
ed and extended in tbe future by tbe
crowning act of your life?your noble
birthday offeringof $150,000, toestablish,
in connection with the institution, a valu-
able reference and lending library.

The Cooper Dnion has lessons for tbo
rich as well as for those in the humbler
ranks of life. Rising hero in the midst of
the metropolis of a continent, it is an
"everlasting protest" against the avarice
and ambitiou which rear overshadowing
fortunes for mere personal gratification.
It teachessuch how they may become the
"masters and not the slaves" of tbeir
wealth; how they may render it an im-
perishable memorial of their love and a
perpetual source of public good ; so that
when they shall be seen no more forever
in the walks of men, they shall live on,
through theirbenefactions, in tho enbalm-
ing love and gratitude of mankind. In
conclusion, sir, we can but renew our
gratulations that you have been spared to
see the day that completes, under such
promising auspices, the Twelfth Anoual
Commencement of an Institution that long
years ago rose bofore your vision indistant
and shadowy outline ; thatyou have lived
in a period without parallel in the annals
of time for that wonderful progress io the
industrial arts and physical sciences which
heralds the dawn of a brighter era for the
toiling millions; and that you have labored
so devoutly and effectively for its reali-i-
--tion. A career so pre-eminently useful
and illustrious is the prelude to a fame
neither transient nor uncertain. While
virtue, patriotism, and philanthrophy are
honored on earth and recorded in heaven,
your deeds shall-not dropfrom the memory
nor your namefade from the lips of men.
In love and gratitude they shall evermore
dedicateto you an exalted Btation in the
Pantheon where from every age aod clime
are enshrined in holy keeping that royal
brotherhood?the benefactorsof humanity.

The following is the principal part of

jj.TLYOF MR. COOPEIi.

My Young friends? \l I neededany re-
ward for my humbleefforts to benefit my
fellow-men, the touching language of your
address, and this expressionof your affec-
tion and gratitude, wo.'ii- be ample com-
pensation for labors howe?ei' exacting and
sacrifices however great. While y., » *child, I learned that the "hand of the dili- I
gent makethrich," and whatever of wealth
I have achieved haa been due primarily to
habits of patient industry formed at the
outset of my career. It did not tako long
for me to learn that drunkenness was the
parent ofthe larger portion of tbepoveity,
vice and crime which afflict the JAmcrican
people; and hence, until advancing age
seemedto demand moderate stimulants, I
carefully avoided alcoholic liquors as the
greatestcurse of the young, and the most
deadly foe to domestic happiness and tho
public welfare.

1always avoided debt, aud endeavored
to keep somo ready money ou baud to
avail of a favorable opportunity for its
profitable use. But I found it far more
difficult to learn what I wantedto know,
tiaii to be industrious, temperate,and pru-
dent. Hence 1 decided, if I should pros-
per in the acquisition ol worldly means,
to found an institutionto which all young
people of the working classes, who de-
sired to be gcod citizens, aud to rise iv life,
could resort, without money aud without
price. Providence did bless my efforts;
and this institution ia tho result of thia
resolution, never lost eight of during a
business career of utarly 60 years, in
Which I was cheered, comforted, anal lint 1
and encouraged by tlie greatest cf human
blessings, a diligent, wise, intustrioua. /

tho properage when, and not liefore, they
can see the way clear to a decentand com-
fortable support; and thus fulfill tha first
law of nature, with a high.and holy Bern.
of its happiness, and its duties,thegreatest
and most serious in the path of life. Love
and duty I have ever found to bo the pass-
words of all that ia true and noble in life,
and when they are separated, the fires on
the family altar die out, and life loses all
its charms, never to be compensated by the
falso jewels which are often worn in tlie
public gazo.

But, having also acquired what ifl re-
garded a? riches, have I earned tbe right,
by the use I havo made of them, to give
any advice or speak a word of encourage-
ment to others, who, by the will of God,
are entrusted with the great responsibility
ofwealth ? Whether I have this right or
not, I feel impelled to record myconvic-
tfoo, dorived from personal experience,
that tho rich man who regards his wealth
as a sacred trust to be used for tho welfare
ofhis fellow man, will surely derivo more
true onjoymcut from it in this world tban
from tho most lavish expenditureon mere
personal enjoyments and social display. I
do not pretend to prescribe any standard
of expenditurefor othera, and 1 am quite
ready to subscribe to the doctrine that a
just and faithful trustee should be liberally
paid for his services, and should not bo re-
stricted iv the reasonable gratification of
his desires, so long as the rights of others
are not thereby infringed ; and I desireto
give the fullest recognition to the eacrod-
ness oi private property, and tho conser-
vation of capital, as for tho best interests
ofsociety and all tho members thereof ;
but I cannot shut my eyes to the fact that
tho production of wealth is not the wotk
of anyone man, and tho acquiaition of
great fortunes is not possible without the
co-operation of multitudes of .men, and
that, therefore, tbe individuals to whose
lot these fortunes fall, whether by inheri-
tance, or the laws of production and trade,
should never losa sight of the fact, that as
they hold them only by the will of society,
expressed in statute law, so they should
administer them as truatees for the benefit
of society, as inculcated by the moral

When rich men are thus brought to re-
gard themselves as truatees; and poor
men learn to be industrous, economical,
temperate, self-denying, and diligent in
the acquisition of knowledge, then the de-
plorable strife between capital and labor,
tending to destroy their fundamental, ne- I
cessiry, and irrefragible harmony will li
cease ; aud the world will no longer be af-
flicted with such unnatural industrial con-
flicts, as wo havo seen during the past cen-
tury in every quarter ofthe civilizedglobe;
and latterly, on so great a scale in this
county, _rraying those, whom naturo in- I
tended to be firm allies and inseparable
friends, into hostile camps in which tbe
great law of love and mutual forbearance
is extinguished by selfish passions.

The law of force, whetherexpressed iv
trade associations, preveuting other men
from exercising their inalienableright to
labor where they can find work,or in com-
binations of capitalists, seeking by lock-
outs to close up the avenues of labor, are
equallyreprehensible,and should never be
allowedunder any provocationwhatever to
take the place of the Divine law, "What-
soever ye would tha. men should do uuto I
you, do ye even so unto Ihem ;" nor will I
such an unnatural and criminal substitu-
tion ever be possible; if poor men will re-
member that it is the duty, and therefore I
the right, of every poor man to strivo to I
becomo rich by honest, intelligent, and
patient labor ; and if rich men willremem-
oer thai tbe possession of wealth, which ia
tho fruit of tho general effort, confers no
right to ita use, as an engine of oppression
or coercion upon any class which ia con- I
cerncd in its production.

Lot me then record that, duriug a long
life passed iv active business, I have never
known any but evil consequences to all I
classes, and especially to the inuoceut, to
result from strikes, lock-outs, or otherforc-
ible measures, deaigoed to interfere with
the steady and regular march of produc-
tive industry, and I feel justified in an
earnest appeal to both workmen and capi-
talists henceforth to regard each other as
equals and friends; and to imitate the
greatexample, so reccutly set by the en-
lightened governments of Great Britain

j aud the United States, in tho submission
of iheir differences to arbitration ; and not I

i to expect to reform social evils by comiii-
j nations designed to forco either side into Itho acceptance of unpalatable terms, by
I tbe stern logic of starvation and iudiscrim-

Beform, to bo of any permanent value,
must be based upon persoual virtue, uot I
force ; and it seems to me that tho milieu- j
nium will not bo far off. when each mdi- I
vidual shall set about reforming himself I
rather than society, and conforming his
life to the great law of loving God and his
fellow-men.

While I thank you, my young friends,
(I had almost said my childrou.) for this
manifestation of your respect and grati-
tude, so touching because so full of love, I
let me ask you to accept of this feeble but
heartfelt reply, as a kind of last will aud
testament of the garnered experienceof ao
old friend, whose days are almost num-
bered, and who askß ouly to be remem-
bered as "one who lovea his fellow-men."

??i ~, ?-

Free Trade England loses yearly people
enough to plant a State. .

Home consumption of home manufac-
tures ia an unfailing teat of prosperity.

A people cannot make themselves in-
vulnerable by agriculture alone.
risHIS IS TO OIVK NOTICE:
! Thatou the 31st day of May, 1871,a war-

rant in bankruptcywas iaaued agaiuat the eßtate of
Wm C Marrow, Br., of Warwick county, and State
of Virginia,who haa been adjudged a baukrupt on I
his owu petition ;?That the payment of any debts,

I aud t-e delivery of any property belougiug to aaid
I i -okrupt, to bim or for bis übo, and the transfer of

_-? ..rpperty byhim, are forbidden bylaw;? That a
ling "f the creditora ot aaid bankrupt,to provo

fr°.riiebti aud chooße one or moro aßslgoeee of hia
i.te will beheld at a Court of Bankruptcy, to hs

iii./. Nt ihe ,I;Btum-Houae,at Norfolk, Va.. before
Benjamin B Fo.'ter, Jteq Register, on the 19th day
of June, 1871, at 1- - «««* HH w KAtt _l.L_,

jo6?Tn2w peiutyMarshal m Messenger._
~4'-0rpBIBISTOQIVENOTj.r.Iv: ? warrantThatouthe 6th day of J-ne. 1871, a warr .nt

In bankruptcy was issued aguir-et the estate ot Win.
Uairston, of -raukliu 00., Statecf Va who ho.been
adjudgeda bankruptou hia owu petition .?IWI tne
payment of any debta, aud the delivery of any
property belonging to said bankrupt, to him
or for hi! use? and the transfer ot any pro-
perty by him, are forbidden by law.?l hat a
m-eiins of the creditora of said bankrupt, to
urove their debta, and chooae oneor more assignees
ot hia estato, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy,
to be holden at tlie Regiater'* office at Danville, Va.,
Wore .lobii F Cobbs, Ksq., Register, on tbe sth day
ol .luly. 1871, at 10o'clock A.M.\m '' N B-TOVAI.-, U. M,

JeQ-F.w jHr_JA.___J____A_^-J_______'__-
rilHlß IS TO GIVE NOTICK:

Thaton the 31st day of May, 1.1,a warrant
in bankruptcy was iaaued agaiuat the estauj ol

laaac I.ronhcluier, of Norfolk county, and .tato
of Virginia, who li-> beeu adjudged a baukrupt
on his own petition:-Tbat tbe payment ot any
debts and the delivery of auy property belongingto
-.i.l bankrupt, to him or for his uae, and the traiiß-
_r-f.nvDropertyby him are forbidden bylaw;?
Tl.»r a meeting of tho creditors of Baid bankrupt,to
orove their debta,and chooae oue or more assignees
K. estate will be held at » t>l>'\u25a0, "f Bankruptcy
to be ho don at tho Cstom-Uonso, at Norfolk. \a
beforeBenjamin B Foster, X...., Regiater, on the l»lh

J ,l_v ...June 11571.at 11 o'clock A.M./ day of June, mi, JOHN
__
jABEBj_L, I

THE STATE JOURNAL.
Thb Bt-t« Joubnalenters upon ? new oa-

reer, under auspices which promise perma-
nence and increased usefulness.

Tbis paper will be Republican. Tbe orga
of no wing or clique, It will aim to represen
tbo policy of tbe National party; to build v
a healthy National sentiment, and Inspire lor
of the whole country.

It will not be tbe vehicle of personal detra
tion, nor be used to get ill pets into oflice, no
to keep others out. Tbe safety of all is in th
triumph of the cause ; and to secure it, a I
must labor zealously and devotedly, and takIn. \u25a0j in the general result.
; to treat every member of its ow

lerously, it will be just to its oppo-
t will discuss all questionsof public
lirly and temperately. Asserting tbe
nestly and resolutely, and bating no
le ofthe truth which it is called to de-
vill aim to "speak the truth in love."
lommend genius, patriotism and vir-
where, and be as prompt to expose
n and imbecility in its own party as
ir.

11 advocate all measures to advance
3 good, originating in our own party
i. There are vital questions enough
is and the opposition without seeking
ere all good men should stand on

ng popular Education to be the one
ant of our State and of the country,
;ive large space to its advocacy. To
thoroughly all the children of tbe
mid be the supreme and paramount
legislation. To this sacred task we
c our paper. We shall plead the
the little ones who have no voice;

o pleading, we plead for the future of
in whatever can make her great and

ancial condition of the country, and
\u25a0 of the South, will not be neglected,

icate a financial policy which will
:k again to the South more than its
lerity. We are for the encourage-
i varied homo industry. We arefor
king, under a system which makes
isolutely safe and accessible to busi-
at living rates. We are forsuch a
system as will preserve tbe public
thout imposing undue burdens upon

te people.
Realizing the vast importance of mechanical

nd manufacturing industry, we shall labor
leartily for the developmentof these interests,

c shall give accurate and detailed inform*-
on of our vast natural wealth in mines, for-

sts, water-powers and hsberies.
Believing in the "harmony of interests," we
lall endeavor to show bow fully each is de-

lendent upon the prosperity of all; that labor I
nd capital, employer and employee, Bhould
c allies and friends, enriching each other by
raternal co-operation. ]

Agriculture is our pet. Fresh from a Vir
inia farm, which we leave lovingly and re»
uctantly for awhile, we have learned some-
hing of what wide and varied knowledge,
what patience, economy and administrative
ability it takes to make a farmer. We shall
give large space to Agriculture and Horticul-
ture.

In conclusion, wewill say that we will unite
cordially and earnestly with men of all parties
toremove every obstacle to tho moral, intel-
lectual and physical progress of our State and
ation. There are thousands of noble young

men and women in the State full of grand
apacity, now dormant and wasting. The old

Commonwealth is .ounding tho drum-beat to
< uty. Let them shake off tho night-mare of

onservatism and old traditions, and march
bravely to tho work ol tbis new day. So shall
hey make the future of Virginia worthy of

tae past, and themselves worthy of a great an-

BEPUBLI.AN national platform.

the National Republican party of the Uuittd
Btat«a, assembled InNational Convention in tho city

of Chicago,on tbe 21st day of Slay, 1566,make tb*

ol'owlngdeclaration of principlea :
1. We congratulate tho country on the assured

lucccaa of tho reconatruction policy of Uougreaa,aa
evinced by ths adoption, in tho majority of Iho
Statos lately ia rebollion, of couatitutiona aecuring
equal civil and politicalrighta to all; and it laths
dutyofthe Government to suatainthoße iuatitutioni
and tn preventthe peopleof auch Status from being
remitted to astate of anarchy.

?_ The guarantyby Cougreaa of equal suffrage to
all loyal men at the South was demanded by every
consideration of public safety, of gratitude,and of
Instce and must be maintained; while the question
of suffrage in all the loyal Statea properly belong!
to the people of thoao States.

3. We denounce all forma of repudiation aS a na-
tional crime ;anil tbo national honor requires the
payment of tho pubtio indebtedness in the utter- I
nioßt good faith to all creditora at homo and abroad,
uot onlyaccording to letter, but tho spirit of tbe I
laws under which it waacontracted.

4. Itia due to the labor of tlie nutic- that taxa- I
tion Bhould be equalled,aud reduced aa rapidly us 1the national lattn will permit.

6. Tbe uutional debt, contracted aa it baa been for
the preaorvatlou of the Union for all timo to come,
ahouid be extendedover a fair period for rodemption;
and it is the duty ol Oougresß to roduco tho rate of
interest thereon, whenever it,can be honestlydone.

6. That the beat policy to diminish our burden of
debt is to ao improveour credit that capitalists will Iseek to loan ua money at lower rates of intereat than 1
wo nowpay, and must continuo topay ao longas re- I
palliation, partial or total, open or covert, ia threat-
ened or auapected.

7. Tho Governmentof ttie Uniiod Statos ahouid be
adniiniatered with the strictest economy; and the
corniptioiiß which have been so shamefullynursed 1
and f_*tored byAndrew .lohuacu call louJly for radi-
cal retorm. ...8. We profoundly deplore the untimelyand tragic
death of Abraham Lini oln, and regret the accession
to thePresidency of Andrew Johusou, who haa acted
treacherously to tbe people who elected bim aud tlie
cause ho was pledgedto support; who haa nsiiipod
high legislative aud Judicial fuuctioua; wbo haa re-
fused toexecute the lawa; who has used hia I igh
office to iuduco other officers to ignore and violate
the lawa; who has employed hia executive powers
torender Insecure the property, the peace, liberty
aud life of the citizen ; who haa abused tbe pardon-
ingpower; who haa denounced the uational legisla-
turebs uueouatituttonal ; who haa persistentlyand
corruptly reaiated, by every meana iv his power,
every proper attompt at tho reconatruction ol the
States lately in rebellion; who has perverted t_e
public patronage intoau eugfoe of wholesale cor-
ruption; and who has been justly impeached for
high crimoa and misdemeanora, and proporly pro-
nounced gul'.ty thereof by the vote of thirty tive
Senatora.

9. The doctrine of Great Britain and other Ku-rop'eau powera, that because a mau ia once aaiibjoct
ho isalways ao. mustbe reaiated at every huzard by
the Uuitod Statos, aa arelic of feudal times, not au-
thorized by tholawa of latlooa.and atwar with our
uational honor and independence. Naturalized cit-
izena aro entitled to protection in all their rights ot
citizenship, as though they wore native-born; and
nocitizeu of the Uuitod Statea, native or natural-
ized, must be liable to arreat and Imprloonmentby
auv foreign power for acta dove or words spoken In
thia country ; and, if ao arrested aud imprisouod, it
ia tbe duty ot the Government to iuterfoto iv hia be-

-10. Of all who wero taithiul lv the trials of the
late war, there wero uouo eutitled to more eapecial
honor than the brave aoldiera aud seamen who en-
dured the bards-ipa of campaignand cruise, and im-
perilled their lives ivthe eervice ofthe country;
the bounties and pensions provided by the lawa for
these brave defenders of ibe nation are obllgatiouß
never tobe forgotten; the wiilowa aud orphan! of

the gallant deadare llio wauls of Ihe people?a sa-
cred legacy bequeaihrnl to the nation's protecting
care, . ~ . , .. . .11 Foreign immigration, winch in Ihe past nil
added ao much to the wealth, devi-li.pement,aud re
aourrea, aud increase of power to Una republic, the
asylum ofthe oppressed ol all natlonß, should be
fosteredand encouraged bya liberal and justpolicy.

IU This convention declares itself in sympathy
withall oppressed peoples strugglingfor their rights.

13. Thst we highlycommeud tne spirit ot But*
uaulmltyaud forbearance wi«h which men who have
aorvedin the rebellion, but who now frankly and
houoßtly co-operate with us lvrcßtoriug Ibe peace
of tho country and reconstructing the routh-
crnBale governments upon the basis of impartial
juaticoaud equal rights, are received back Into the
communion ol tho loyal people; aud we tavor tho
removal of the disqualinctlona and reatnotlona im-
posed npou the laterebola in the same measure as
ihe spirit of dißlo> altywill dieout, aud as may bo con-
sistent wiih thesafety of the loyal poopie.

14 That we recognize tbe groat principlea laid

down in tlie Immortal Declaration of ludipeu.l.lv
as the true foundation of democratic governuieut
and we liail with gludneas everyeffort toward uiak-
mg these principles a living reality on avary \u25a0-?-b i

olooflhP treaty between th*United States ef
America and the Kansas tribe of Indians, conclu-
ded October 6, 1859, ratified by the Senate June
27 1860, and proclaimed by tlie President Novem
ber 17 1800, andacting under the diioctlon of the
Secretaryof the Interior, 1 hereby invite sealed
projwsalsfor ihe purchase of all ihe lawrs litre-
tnrifter (loseribed, towit;

liRSI.HIWION OF I.AXOS
KANSAS TRrST I,A.\DS.

Lots 5 nnd (i NWM, Sff'iBey. 88. Lots 7 and- M.S. Lots .-. and 6 NW'.i ond SH Sec 26. Lota
7 and 8 NEM, Lois 0 anda NWH ami Si, Sec. "7.
Lota 7 and 8 NEM, Lots 6 and 6 NWH and SH

Lois 7 and SNKVi. Luis flandflNWM
and 22 NWM and SEM, MidLota 26 and 24, 23and

ti0_e51,82,83,34-Wl<f. WW See. 88. All in Town

'*Lot wf_H, Lot o NWM and SH sec. 2.v lff8 NKhTloi, ii NWH .md BH Sec. 2U. Lots NEM,
Lot « NW..- and SH Sec. 27 Lot ?">. NEM. I-''l ''NWH and SM Soc. 28. SLH and EM SWH Sec.
??« Lots NEM Lots Hand 7 NWM mid SH Sec
B*. WK. NKH and NWH fri. Bee. 81. NWHS
EH, SH SEH, SWH, fri. Sec. 31. NEH, NEH
NWH SH NWH and SWH Sec. 32. NH NEH
NWH and WH SEH Sec. 33. NEH and SH Sec.
34. Whole of sections 3.i and 88, All in Town.
14L0?5 NEH, and Lot « NWH Sec. W, Lot S N
EH andLot 6 NWH and SM See. 88. Lot 0N 1.
i:'.N\.M and SH See.'2lV Lol sMi . Lot nNW >and SH Sec 28. Lot o NEH Lot 0 NWH and SH
Sec 88. Lot 6 NKH, Lots 6 and 7 NWH and SH
NsT'ii'iiii swh'soc :;s. seh sec. \u25a0:,<;. au vi
Tlx.t8.

4Lot » S
B
EH and SW', Sec. 29. Lol 5N

EH, Lot ii NWH and SH Sec. 38. Whole of soc-

i:' 'Lot 1and Lot 2 NEH andNWH fri. and S
WH SEH Sec. 1. Whole of sections 2, .'), 1 null.',
NEH Lots 13, 14, IS, lli, 17 and Is NWH, NWH
SEH and SWH SEH and Lots X, 21, 22, 23, 24
uud 2S SWH Seclion 11. WM NEH, Lots 11,12,

1.:. 11, 13 and Hi, WH SEH and Lol-s 17, 18, 19, 20,
?-?I mid 22 Section 7. NH, SEH and EH SWH

Whole of Section9. NH,SEH, NEH

SWH Section 17. Wholeof Section 18. Lois 12,
18and 14. and NHSEH Section 19. NEH, WH
NWH-and EH SEH Section 28. Whole ol Sec-
tion 21. SWH Section22. NEH NEH, SH NEH,
SEH, and EH SWH Section 23. Whole of Sec-I
NM.NM SEH and SWH Section 2ii. N M NWH,
SWH NWH, and WH SWH Section 27. Whole

WholeofSection81. SHNWH,NWH SKH.SM
SEH and SWH Meclion32. NH NEM,SEH NEH
and NEM NWH Section 33. WH NWH and

and NH NW"h, SEH NWH mid NWH SEH, SH
SEH Section 3S. EH,and SW H Section 38, allm

Whole of'sections 1, 2, 8 and 4, SEH, and NEH I
SWH, SH SWH Sec. 8. NWH andNH Lot 2
SWM Soc. 6. EH,.and SH Lots 1 and 2 NWH,
and SWH Sec. 7. Whole of sections of 8, 8,10,

2n' 27'and 28. kH, SEH aiid NEH SWH, 'SH
SWH Sec. 29. NH, NWH SEH, and SWH Sec.
30. WH Sec. 31. Wholeof Sections 32, 3:1, 34and
:;... all in Town 15. liange 9. I

SEH and NEH SWH, SH SWH Sec. 1. Lot 2
NEH, NWH and SH SEH Sec. 2. Whole of sec-
tions 3, 3, S, 6, 7 and 8. WH NWH andWH SWH
Sec. 9. SEH Section 18. Whole of Sections 11,
12,18, 13 nnd 15. EH andEH SWH Sec. Hi. WH
NEH,NWH and NH SWH Sec. 17. Whole of
Section 18. WH NEH,NH SEH and WH Bee. 19.
SKM NEH and SEH Sec. 20. Whole of Sections

SEH Sec. 31. Whole of Sections 32, 33, and 34.

Sec. 3iJ, all in Town IS, Kange, 10.
Lot 8 NEH andLots 7 and 8 and SH NWH and j

Lot 8 SEH and SWH See. 5. Whole or Sec:ions

of Sections IS and 1o'. Lot S NEH, WM, and Lot

Sec. 29. Whole of Sections 30 and 81. Lot S

18,17 and ISNW', andLo'ts'lP,20,-1 anil 22 SW ',

NEH*NEH Sec. li. WH NWH and SH SEH
See 12. EH NEH Sec. 13. SWH NEH Sec 15.
Whole of Sections 18, 17 and IS. NH NE'i. Lot

NWH Sec.38. NH NWH, Lot 2 NWH Sec. 21.
Lol 1 NEH mid Lot 2 NWM Sec. 22. Lot INK
and Lot 2 NWH Sec. 23. All in Township ID. I
Seel. Whole of Sections 2, 3, 4 and 5. WH
Sec. 6. SH Lots 1 and 2 SWH Sec. 7. Whole of
Sections 8, 9,10and 11. WH NWH Sec. 12. EH
NEH and EH SEH Sec. 13. Wholeof Sections
IS, Hi mid 17. NWH, EH SEH, andLot 2 SWH |
NEH,Lotl'NEH and'NH NWH, Lot 2 NWH j
" Wliole ofSection I. EH Lot 2 and EH Lot 11
NEHand SEH Sec. 2. WH Lots 1 and 2 NEH
and WH Sec. 3. Whole ofSectionslands. EM,

Section's. NH NEH, SWh'Vem'. mid WH Sec. -I
9. SEH, and SEH SWH Sec. WholeofSec-

aiiii Lot 3 SEH Sec. 20. Wliole ofSection! 2l_, 22,

Lot 3 NEH and EH SEH. Lst 4 SEH Sec. 32.
Whole of Sections 33, 34, 35 and ;i(i. All in Town,

Lots 7 and S NEH, Lots9and 10 iindSH NWH.
S.c iions 6 and 7. Lots 6 and 8 NEH, WH, audi
Lots 7 and 8 SEH Sec. 17. Whole of Sections 18
and 19. Lots 5 and 6 NEH, WH, and Lots 7 and
8 See. 28. Lots 5 and 6, NWH, and Lois 7 mid s
SEH Sec. 29. Wholeof Section 30. WH Sec, 31
Lots s and 8 NEH, WH, and Lots 7 and 8 SEM
Seo. 88. All in Town, 18, Range 11.

Whole of Sections 1, 2 mid 3 NEH. SEH, uni
EH SWH Section 4. Lots 1. 2 niid 8 NEH am
SEH Sec. 8. Whole of Sections'9,loand 11. NH,
NH SEH and SWH Sec. 12. WH Sec. 13. Wliole
~l sections 14,15 and 16, EH NEH,Lot 1 NEH,
EH BEH, Lot 2 SEH, Sec. 17. EH NEH, Lot 1
NEH, EH SEH, Lot 2 SEH Sec. 20. NH, NH
SK', andNH SWH Sec. 21. Whole of section.'
22 and 23. NWH NEH, SH NEH,NWH and S)i
Section 24. NH and SWH Sec. 25. Wliole of
3ection 26. NEM, and NH mill SWH Sec. 2;.
Whole of section 26. NE'i, and NEH NWH
See. 27. EH NEH, EH SEH, Lot 2 SEH Sec. 21.
NKH NEH Sec. 33. All in Town,17, Range 18.

Lots o and 9 NEH, Lots 6, 7and 8, NWH, Lois
8 and 11 SEH andLot 12 SWH Sec. s. EH Lo:s
and 2 NEH and EH SEH Sec. 6. EH NEH Se:.. Lots 5 and 6 NEH, NWH, Lots 7 and S SEii
ndSWM Sec. 8. Lots 5 and 6 NEH, NWH,
.ots 7 and 8 SEH and EH SWH Sec. 17. SWH

sec. 19. Lots 5 and 6 NEH, NH NWH mid Lots
anil 8 SEH Sec. 20. Lois S and 6 NEM aud
.ots 7 and 8 SEH Sec. 29. WH NEM mid NWH

Sec. 33. Lots 5 and 6 NEM Sec. 32. All in To.mi.
1, Kange 11.Lol 8, NWM Sec. 5, in Town, 18, Range 11.

KANSAS OIMIXIHHKII RESERVATION.
Lot 20 NEM,Lots 21, 22, and 23 NWH, SEM,

md Lota 24, 25, 28, 27, 28 and 29 SW H Sec. 19.
.ol . NEH, Lot 3 NWH and SH Seo. 20. Lot I
(EH, Lot 3 NWM and SH Sec. 21. Lotl NEH,
.ot 3 NWM lllldSH Sec. 22. Lot 4 NEH. Lot 3
S'WH Sec. 23. Lot 4 NEH, Lot 3 NWH Sec. 24.

Wliole ofSections 27, 28, 29, NEH Lots 13, 14, IS,
16,17 and 18 NWH, SEH. Lots 19, 20, 21, 22, 23
and 24 SWH Sec. 30. NEH, Lots 13, 14, 18, 16, 17
and IS NWH, SEH, Lots 19, 20, 21, 22, 23 and 24
SWM Sec. 31. Whole of Sections 32, 88 and 34.
..11 in Town 16,Kange 8.
Lot 8 NEM, Lot 6 NWM Sec. 19. Lot 4NEM,

Lot 3 NWH See. 20. Lotl NEM, Lol 3 NWM
Sec. 21. Lot 4 NEM, Lot 3 NWH Sec. 22. Lol 4
NEM,Lot 3 NWM Sec. 23. Lot 4NEH, Lol ;'.
NWM Sec. 24. All in Town, 16, Bange in.

Lot 6 NEH, Lot 7 NWH Sec. 10. Lot 5 NEH,
Lot t! NWH, Lot 4SEH Sec. 2(1. Lotl NEH,
1.. .i 2 SEH Sec. 29. Lot 1 NEM, Lot 2 SEH Sec.
;_' All iii Town, 16, Range 10.

Wliole ofSections 3, 4 and 5. Lots 13,14and 21
NEH, Lots is, 16, 17, 18,19 aud 20 NWH, SEH
and Lots 22, 23, 24, 25, 26 and 27 SWH Sec. 6
NEH, Lots, 13,14, 15, 16, 17 and 18 NWM, SEH,
Lois 19, 20, 21, 22, 23 and 24 SWM Sec. 7. Whole
of Sections 8, 9, 10, 13, 14, 1.1, 16, 17,NEH, Lots 13,
14,15,16, 17 and 18 NWH, SEH, Lots II), 20, 21,
22, 23, 24 SWH Sec. IS. NEM, Lots 13. 14, 15, 16,

is, NWH, SEH, Lots 19,80, 21, 22, 23, 24 SWH
Sec 19. Wholeof Sections 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26.
27, 28, 29 NEM. Lots 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, IS NWH,
SEH. Lots 19, 20, 21,22,23,24 SWH Section 30.
NEH, Lois 13, 11, 1.1,16,17, 18 NWH, SEH, Lots
19,20 21, 22 2:;, 24 SWM Section 31. Wliole of
Sections 32, 33, 34, 35, 36. AH ill Town. 17,
liange 8.

Whole of Section! 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 27, 28,
.:? 80, 31, .12, S3. 31. All ill Town. 17, Range 9.

I ; NEH, Lol 5 SEM. Sec. 5. Loi 4 NEH,
Lol 8 SEH Sec. - Lotl NEH, Lot 3 SEM Sec.
17 Lot 4NEH, Lot 3SEHSec. 20 Lot 4 NEM.
Lot BSEH Sec. 29. Lot I NKH, LotSSEH Sec
32. All iii Town. 17, Bange 10.

Lot 3 and NH NEH, Lot 4 and NH NWH Sec.
I. Lot 3 unilNS. NEH. Lot 1 and NH NWH
Sec 2 Lot 3 andNM NEH,Lot 1 andNH NWH
Sec 8 Lot 8 andNHNEH,Lot 4 andNH NWHI Sec. I. Lot 3 ami NH NEM. Lotl andNM NWHI Sec. 8. Lol 31 and NH NEH, Lots 24, 25, 26, 27,

! 2s 29, 30 NWH Sec. 6. All in Town. 18, Range 8.
Lot 8 and N '?\u25a0 NEH, Lot 6 and NH NWH Sec.

1. Lots aiid NH NEH, Lot 6 and NH NWH
i s.v. 2. Loi s mid NH NEH, Lot 8 and N '.\u25a0 NW .j Sec. 3. LotJandNHNE! .LotSa-dNS- <W
I Bec.o. Lot 6andNH NEH,LoU7,B,B, I.NWH9m I AllinTown. 18, Range 9.

T.ot I NEK,Lots 0 and 7 NWK See ... Lots S
nnd4NE*.,Lots 6andaNvf!< Sec. 0 All In
Town. 18, Range 10

Such proposals must bo made for parcels or
tracts not exceeding in any case onohundred and
sixtyacres each. Should any proposal bo forany
tract havingtiiwn it improvements ofany kind
which were made by or for the Indiansor for
Government purposes, the proposals therefor
must state the price bid for the land and for the
improvementsseparata.-.T__M lands comprise, the portion ol
what -re known as the Kansas Indian Trust
I.nnris, and also nil flint imrtlon of Hie Kansas
Indian Diminished Reservation lyingoutside ol
the exteriorboundary line of the lands assigned
in severally to members of the tribe under the
provisionof the aforesaid treaty.

All bills must be aci-ompanli'd by tlie depositor
a sum equal to ten per centum of the amountof
.-.-nil bid, which sum, in cusp the land is awarded

ihineo not paid, will be forfeitedby the bid-
der. Should any bid be rejected the sum depoat-
i.'.t win be returned to the properparty.

Intints will be named nnd transmitted to pur-
chasers as soon afterfull payment uspracticable,
PaymentS must In- mad* in cash, or .-uoh rertlll-
cates of indebtedness of the Kanam tribe of In-
dian-, issued by the ('iiinmissionei'ol Indian At-
lur- i'orthe debts of suid Indians, ns are made
receivable v OM_ by the provisions of the nnun
ded second (2d) article of thn treatyof March 13,
ISO, to theamount for which they were issued,
in payment for lands that may be purchased out
ol thiit portion of said Reservation commonly
known ns "Trust Lands."

All lnnds purchased from that portion ofthe
Diminished Reservation'herein offered for sale

must he paidfor In cash. The right toreject any
and all bids is expressly reserved.

All bids mustbe sealed and addressed to the
i. iniiiissioiier of Indian Affairs, and indorsed I

lii.ls forKansas IndianTrust Lands,-' or "Bids I
for Kansas Diminished Reserve Lands," as the

Pennons or parties whose bids are accepted will
lw notified of such acceptance as soon thereafter I

11 within forty daysnfter such notice has been j
dulymailed payment in full is not made to the

siiiiiissii.ner of Indian Affairs of the amount
a, tlie land for which such bid was made will

\u25a0 ;i<;:iin subject lo sale.
Deposits to accompany bids may be made in I
ly publicdepositoryof the United States or sol-
ui National Hank, evidenced by n certificate i I
?|»sit transferred toK. S. Parker, Commissioner
Indian Affairs,Washington, 1). C.
Rids will bo received until tlie 2oth day ofJuly
xt, after which, assoon as practicable.tbey will
opened, examined and acted uiion.

H. R. CLUM,
Acting Commissioner.

Washi.miton, D. C,May 18,1871. ji-3?UM

PROPOSALS.

-BOPOSA-B FOR GRANITE FOR THE
NEW STATE DEPARTMENT.

O.FfCE OF SCPERVISINO AaCBtTECT, 1
Washinqion, May 24,1871. j

Sealed proposals will be received until IS .clock, m., of tbe 22d day of June, 1871, at
ie ollice of tbe Supervising Architect of the
reasury Department, for furnishing and de-
voting at tbe site of tbe proposed buildingall
ie dimension granite required for the exterior

ol the new State Department, for whicb abont
180,000cubic feet will be required. Proposals
must slate tbe price per cubic footfor stones
whose dimensions do not ezoeed twenty cubic
feet, and tberate of increase io price for stones
exceedingtwenty cubio feet. The exactaver-
age size of tbe stones cannot at presentbe giv-
en, bat will approximate 10 cubio feet. Stones
to be quarried and delivered according to a
schedule of net sizes that will be furnished the
contractor. One inch will be allowed for
quarry dimensions on eacb worked face of the
to«e.|

Eacb bid must be accompanied by a sample
blook, 12 inches cube, of the granite it is pro-
losed to furnish, which must be sound, dura-
lie, of uniform color and good grain; free
nun discoloring or other foreign substances,

and capable of withstanding the action of tbe
elements, and tbat has been fully tested by use
n buildings, and is from quarries capable ol
urnishing the quality and quantity desired

witbin one year, and from which stone has
>een, or is now being used for first class build-
Dgs.
lliddors will state how Son they can com-

mence the delivery of atone, and the amount
per week they can deliver. They will also
state tbe average and maximum sizes of stone
that can be obtained from their quarry.

No bids will be received except from the
owners or lessees of the quarries from which
the stone is proposed to bo furnished.

All proposals must be made on tho printed
forms to be obtained ofthe Supervising Archi-
tect, and be accompanied by a penal bond in
the sum of fifty thousand dollars ($50,000)
that tbe bidder will execute and perform the
contract if awarded to bim, and give bond
therelor in tbe penal sum of one hundred thou-
sand dollars ($100,000), and a valid and bind-
ing lease of the quarry to tbe Government, as
security for the faithful performance of the
contract; the lease to take effect upon tbe
failure of the contractor to comply with the
terms of the contract; said lease to authorize
theGovernment to take full possession of tbe
quarry and work it at the expense of tbe.con-
tractor in case of such default.

The right to reject aDy or all bids received is
reserved.

Proposals must be inclosed in a sealed cnve>
lope, indorsed "Proposals lor Granite or New
State Department," and addressed to

A. H. MULLET-,Ising Architect, Treasury Department,
iugton, D. C. my 26-23ta
I ACT FOR THE CARE OF PICK AND

-I-AIILBD SEAMEN,

rill be received by the underaigned for a
to furnish MKOICAI. ATTENDANCE,

I'ENCE, RIKLICINKS, and all other v,
f tbo care and comfort cf aick and disabled

,t thia port, AT A RATE PE* IsIKM, lor
from JULY 1, 1871,to JUNK 30, 1672.
rvermuetit reatrvos the right to reject any
Is lor what it deema aufneieut cauae.

J. il. HUMPHREYS,I.Hector and Agout for Murine Hospital Fund.
iimo.nii,Va., May -1,1671.__ my 24?2aw2w

ill'BD STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR Till
-ASTERN DIBTKIOT OF VIRGINIA, IUCII-
D, VA., APRIL 15, 1871.
lIERED that .Jours AMBLER Smiih be aubati-
in the pln-e ol l.iv, i.s E, Hioqt as Asaiguee in j

.aoa iv which laid Hlgby haa acted heretofore I. this date, and that tho realguatiou of said I
ybe accepted as soon as aaid .Sum!, ahall tile
the clork of this court a bond autiß.a.tory to 1lurk, or Register Forbes, in the penaltyof fire

thousand dollara for tho faithful performance of du-
ties aa such asaiguee lv tho caaea aloreaatd.

JOHN C. UNDERWOOD,
Diatrict Judge.

A true copy?Teste,
E. J. Undirwood,

Diatrict Clerk.1, Edward J.Underwood, clerk of theDiatrict Court I
of the Uuited fc'tatea for the ?asteru District of Vir- j
giuia, do hereby cortify that John Ambler Smith, IEsq , has this day filed hia bond oa requued by the
foregoing order of court, and tho aauio is hereby ap-
proved .In witucaa whereof, 1 havo hereunto Bigned my Iname and affixed the aeal of our said court, thia --.I
dayof April, A. I). 1871. E. .1. UNDERWOOD,

ap22?tf District Clerk. I
UNITED STATES DISTRIOT COURT FOR THK

Wosleru Bietrict of Virginia, at Abiugdon?ln I
Vacutieu.

The act of Congieas approved March 21,1867,hay- Iliillsuch advertlaeinenta aa may bte or- I
U. 16. Court, or judgethereof, or by any I
I. court, to be published iv one or more Iesignated by the clerk of the House of I
.?ca, by viittie of said act, for tho pnbli-
laws and treaties; and haviog beon offl- j
I byaai I clerk, under date o; 22d teat.,
au the Bth instant,aeiectod for that pur-
iTS Journal, Richmond, anil the '-Na- Inian," Richmond, 1 do accordingly re- j
or heietofore inula by vie for alt Buch
ita . obe made ivthe "LynchburgProaa,"
at hereafter tbey be publishediv one or Itbe newapapera selected aa aforeaoid by |the Houae of It presentattves.

\u25a0let Judgefor the Western Dlat. of Va.
trg, 31st March, 1871.
lUBon, Cleik of U. 8. District and JCir-
i, at Abingdon.

E. M. WATSON,
Clerk U. 8. D. ..nd 0. 0. W. D. of Va.

) DOMINION

ISLIIV PRIZE. PACKAIiB

nibt.the UE3I TUIN-ol tie kind ever
Uo in thia market. Each one contain! |50-jd Note Puper, 10 good Envelope!,
ad I'eucil, I Dime Bo >k, 1 Pen
-older, 1Pen, 1 Card Picture,
3 packs;/.-1. ;;u.ir;.iiteo*l tocontain fi'i.m j
1

$5.00 I.S Olt-KNHACKS.
iO cents
loua received to nil NfnripapCM, Msga- J1 publishes- rata

JOHNSTON - 8-I.DEN,
dealers, IHB Main strict, Richmond, Va.
5t

\ UKNTrI! REAII Till.- 'We will pay H.'.o.t. aaa rj . §3(1 . \u25a0- ca aad |
Expenses, ui'allow a luge commission 10 aell onr
new ami w.'!>.lei fill InvefttlOM. Adjr.sb M. WAQ-
Miß k CO., Marshall, Mich.

STARKE'S _DIXIE PLOW.
BY INVITATIONJOF MR. P. 0. WILLIAMS, OF

the county of Nottoway, a number of gen-
tlemen assembled at his residence Saturday, Decem-
ber 10, to test by practical experiment the compar-

Elue of the DIXIE PLOW, manufactured by
fc Co., and any other that might enter_tbe I
;ompetition,
ows were taken to the field at half past two
ie following gentlemenacting as judges: F.

J. B. Williams, Robert Scott, Jas. 8. GIL'un. T. Christian, Richard Epes, Dr. Darring,
Graves, Walton Sydnor, F. U. Williams, a. iaud J. M- Hurt. Mr. 8. Graves and Walton
irere tbeprincipal plowmen, Mr. W. Bydnor

working the Watt plow and S Graves the Dixie-
both of whom handled them with masterly skill aid j
success i

The plows entered wore theDixie two horse right j
and left-hand plows, and the Aatt two-borse left-
hand. Soon after the trial commenced, thebeam of
tbe Dixie right-hand broke in two and we* laid
\u25a0wide, thocontest being narrowed to the Watt left-
hand and Dixie left-hand. The soil first selected
wasa stubble loam without soil; but as the plows
were new, and did not turn in consequence of the
roughooss of tbe castings, after ashort trial it was
derided to take them into another field where tbe
soil was awell-trodden, tenacious clay, with a timo-
thy sod covo'ed with vegetation and with straw.
The plows hore performed their work admirably,
cuttingand turningclear without choking.

As the Dixie was a new comer, as the contest I
waxed warm most of the judges took hold of It to |
teet personally its practical working. While there
ts no intention to do injustice to any, as tetther
party had agentor representative present, and Loth
plows did well, yet the trial, with the award of tbe
judges, Is deemed of sufficient importance to the in-
terest of sgiicultuie to justifyits publication.

Theaward of the judgeswas unanimouslyin favor
of the Dixie on thn following grounds:

Ist. Itcut adeeper furrow.
2d. Itcut awider furrow.
3d. It moreeffectually Inverted the sod.
4th. The draft seemed to be no greater.
I>tb. The mechanical arrangement for altering cut

was deemed more simple and efficient.
At the conclusion of the trial some of the judges

were so pleaded as to determiue to order them for
tb- ir own iho. J. M. HURT,Secretary.

I certify th .t the above wse sent to theRichmond
"Whig" for publication by myself; that I am not 1
acquainted with Mr. Starke; that ho had nevar seen
thepaper and knew nothingof Its contents, and was
In no wlso a party to the tffol of the plowsalluded

January 7, IR7I.
We, the lu.'ges in the "Plow Trial,"ou the farm of

Mr P. C. Williams, published tn the Whig, hereby
certify that Itwas directed to bo Bent to tbat journal
as a communication by the judges who made the

January 9,1871.

Ido not believe In plow trials made by the manu-
facturers themselves, but hope that every fanner
wi'latonco make a full tr'al ofthe DIXIE with
every plow he can find, and buy tbat which does the
best work. I have not been able to supply the de-
mand, nor fill niy orders for sometime, and roust
leave field-trials where they rightlybelong?to farm
ers themselves.

ap 13?W3ni No 1440Main street.

HARVEST 0F 187 1.

lIHI ATPKNTION OF ALL FARMERS IS IN-
vited to our stock of

Agricultural Implement.
AND

'.-\u25a0ARM MACHINERY.
We aim to htvoihe best In the country,aud iuvite

examination and comparison.

Wo are the GENERAL AGENTS for
THK CLIPPER MOWER,

MoCORMICK'ri HARVESTERS,
KIRBY'S REAPERS and MOWKRS,

PITT'. andGETSER'S THRESHERS, Ac.

For the fullest descrlptl v, with price, write for a
mpy of ouv

Catalogue for 1811.
Address

11. Ik. SMITH & CO.,
Manufacturers,

? ap .10?»lm I. O. Box 8, Richmond, Va

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES for the Eastern District of Virginia, at

Richmoud, Va., April Bth, 1871:
K. A. Yason ,

AUAINSTIr Insurance Company,
if?ORDER OVERRULING DEMURRKR
kND DIRECTING ACCOUNT.
thisrauße cameon again toleheard np n
d bill of tbe plaintiffand the demuirer of
ok, oneof the defendants, filed by le_.vo
d waaargued bycounsel. On consid*ra-
_if, and for rep-sonsappearing- to the court,
oth overrule the said demurrer. And ft
:o the court that this cause has been rtgu
red at the Rules and set for heariug as to
udants except J E Dlllsrd, Robert W Ei-
torge T Jones, upon whom process has not
1, and thebill ofthe plaintiffhavingbeeu
oufessed as to all of the defendants ex-
id defendants upon whom process bas not
id, and W D Ligon, R C Hartsook, J J
leorge J Huud'ey, J R Ward, D J Hart-
William P Shepherd; and now tb s cause
be heard on the papers formerly read, t>>e

)its, the answer of IKJ Hartsook and Wil-
pherd,tbe petitions of William D Ligon,
>ok, J J Hopkins, George J Hundley and
togetherwith the special repo"" cf the
A Lynham, upon each of said petitions-

earing to the court that tiual decrees, by
aye been made as to the said William D

i Hartsook, J J Hopkins, George J Hund-
R Ward, on consideration whereof the

loutat this time passing upon any ot the
raised by the answers of defendants and
?t judiceto the "rights of any of the defen-
i adjudge, order and decree that James
of the city of Richmond, who_ is hereby ;
aspecial Commissioner for the purpjse.do
illowtngaccounts: j
account or all debts dunrr to become due
aites River Insurance Company, together
rioritles thereof., .count of all debts duefrom each of the |, except the the said William I) Llgon, B
;., .1 .) Hopkins, George J Hundley anIJ 'l'lt the coLslderation and evidence th<reof.
iccouut showingall other assets of the said
er Insurance Company.
account of the funds in the handt. of John
i, receiver in this cause.
y other matter denied pertinent by the
jner, or required by any party, and make
all said matters to court. And the court
ier order that publication by the Commts-
once a week loi four successive week- in
«A Stat* Journal, and in some other Mr
ihed in the city of Richmond lor a like
ping the time and place oi taking the taid: i., stall be equivalent to personal service on

the parties.
JOHN C. UNDERWOOD,

f "1,1871. District Judge
A true copy?Teßte :M. F. PLEASANTS, Clerk.

Comk.bsiotsxr'sOffici, 1
R.caMOHO, April 24,1871. j

i horeby given that I have appointed my
iiis city, No. 1114 M_instreet, ob the place,
ISDAY, the 25th day of May, 1871, at the: M., as the time for takingthe accounts,
.eiuquirießand generally executing the dn-
ed and prescribed by tho foregoing decree:
where all persons interested arorequlied
.nt, with tho pupers necessary to uLable
>ond to tbe matters referred to meb) baid

uiui-r my baud at Richmond, tbti 24th
1. JAMKg PLEASANT-,
Tu4w Special Coinmianioter.

IIO O D : /JJSEi-v
OW LOST! HOW RESTORED!

..shed, ivasealed envelope. Price 0 cents.
rURE ON THK NATURAL TREATMENT,
ical Cure of Srermatonhea or Seminal
i, Involuntary Emissions, Sbxual .Debility,
diluent* to Marriage generally: Nerv\u25a0?us-
lsumption,Epilepsy, and Gits ; Mental and
Incapacity,resulting from Self Ac,
\u25a0I. CuLVmwFLL, M- D., author of tbe"Greeu.

ON TO THOUSANDS OF SUKFERtRS."
Sent under seal, iva plaineuvelope,to anyaddress,

postpaid, on receipt of six cents, or two pottage
stamps by OH AS. .1.0. KLINE k CO..

127 Rpwery.New York, Post Office b.x 4686.
je 8? eouTJm

\ MERICAN HOTEL,
CORNER OF MAIN AND TWELFTH STRKITB

RICHMOND, VA.

$2 50 l'KKDAY- $2 50 ,'X,' DAY
Thia new aud attractive 110-KL ia now open for

tbo accoiuo-odati-in o' the travellingpublic.
Ua lncdiiun ("Wen itpeculiar Rdvanl-.ffea Situate.

oii M-.iii street, mmr tho Post-office, Uintoni-House
all of the lluuka, T«l_gi_ph Offlcea, and most of the
wholeaale aud leta'l ht.uses of the city.

The hstuo is ue* aud newly furnished, aud its ex-
perienced proprietor promise, that it shall be tiiat-
clasa inall of lis urrmigementa.

The TABI.-shall lmve lull advautaneof tl.ia and
..llier markiK tha BAH suppliedwith -HOICK U-
olliiui., and the wine cellar wilh the moat aelect

TIMLIVBRT attached will supply tbe Bneat te__i |
»? all time.. NOKVK-I. COBH,

mj S?wS
_ Proprietor.

I.ILL HBA-8, FOR TnilKK DJLL-K8 Ol) A15 ball* Uiot_«uil.lt»»-lool.:.Al JOB >t»WM

. WHKD AS A RSK_M;i_ * OH
qUAOKKKY.

I*h« ONLY PLACE WHEKK A CUKk
CAN BE OBTAINKO.

OR. JOHNSTON hu discovered ihr most ;<-italu
f[i***"Jj, and only eft.i-.iml reme.ij in Mm Wmt)4 foi
Weaknesfe ofthe flack or Limb*, ? t... .: ,-,
t-onn of the Kidnejs a_d flU»auu.*i., .olunt*') dis-
charges, Irnpotency, General Debility,NervoiU-ivM,
Dyspcpaia, Lai.guoi, L<w Spirit* Oust**- i. <>t Ideas,
r_.lplU.iut. ...i t'-i- i ?.\u25a0*<., TimWtiv, i.. . !\u25a0.\u25a0__

nets ol HI -Mines*, Dh>ei_Ms ol th.
iroat,Now ot Skin, AfiacUoost f th* Lungs,Htott
bor Bowels?those terrflbi > \u25a0 nu

heßolit.i'> Habits ol Youii.--'V-*e lUfit nnd \u25a0oll-
<ij Jilwljuj mora fathl to tb .. rictlni -ban tha
»nj' of Syrens to tho Manner of IMyinee,
?«ir mvnt brilliant hopes or anticipations,rwaftttg
.arriago*, * \u25a0-. in.pot_.ible.

YOUNG MSN,
\u25a0peclally, who havebecome «.., rSottau uf Solitude
ice, that dreadful and destructive hrbii which aafifl
Hy sweeps to anuntimely gravethousands of Young
en ofthe moflt exalted talent audbrilliant tntellttat,
ho might otherwise have eutramv 1listening Hen

ten with tho thundeie of eloquence, or waked to
eeetacy tht living lyree, may cjt.ll with fall confi-
ence.

ttmuii
Married Persons, or Young Men contemi.utlug

marriage, being awareof physical weakness, pfgMfii
ebllit.cs, detormit.ee, Ac,speedily cared.

He who places hini-.il under the care ot lit. J.
may religiously confide onhia honoras a gent: ?. :<

ndconfldentlyrely npon his skill an t. phjVh I*l
ORGANIC "WEAKNESS.

0mediatelycured and full vigorrestored.This dreadful disease? which render, life niijorable
and marriage Impossible?ls the penaltypaid by the
victims of improper indulgencles. Youngpernon.
ere too apt tocommitt excessesfrom uotbeing aware
of the !\u25a0 \u25a0 a iful consequences tbat may ensue. Now,
who that understands tho subject will pn.t-nJ to
deny that the power ot procreation is lost ftooner by
those tailing into Improper habit_ thaa by t. - ,r v
dent f Besides being deprived of the pleasuiob ol
healthyoffflprtng, the tuost serious and deetructl.it
symptoms to both body and militarise. Tltesystem
Locomes deranged,the physical and menlul fttnotiOM
weakened, loss of procrcative power, nervous irrlta
billty, dyspepsia, palpitation of tho heart, iin.v**-
tion, constitutional debility,a waftingof the frame
coughs,consumption, Ac.

Owes No. 7 Sou-ru F&ki>irjcx Kths*. ,
\u25a0\u25a0?!i hand side going from Baltimore street, a lew
doors from thecorner. Fail not toobserve t..a name
and namber.

Letters must be paid and contain a «(>\u25a0'«?? fue
Doctor*Diplomas hang iv his office.

DR. JOHN&Tois
Xember of the Royal Octlege of B_wgeoae, Loudon
graduate irom oneof the most Minim-nt Colleges iv
the United Btates, and thu greater part of whose UK-
has been spent in the hospir.is of London, Paris,
Philadelphia and elsewhere, has -fTected someof ths
most astonihhiufj enres that were evei known; many
troubled with ringing In the head and ears wheu
asleep, great nervousness, being alarnud at _udde_.
sound*, bash fulness, with Irequont blushing,attend*)
sometimes with a derangement ot the mm., wer«
cored Immediately.

TARE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all thoae wbo bave injured them

selves by Improper indulgeucios and solitary l.ablt*
whicb ruin both body and mind, unfitting th+ra f: <eithoi bottDMff, study, society or marriage.

These some oi iti« sad and melancholy itejti
produced by early habits ol youth,vi* . Weoknoas ol
tho hack aud Limbs, Pain* in the Huad, Dlmno-i ot
Sight, Loes of Muscular Tower, of ._._

Ufiirt. Dy*p«peia, Norvotw IrrJt..>-t!ity, Uoiaitgetae.il
?j( the DigtwtiTe FnacUeiis, lie .t p«tt lability, Pymp-
toms of CoiHumption.

MI--NXALIA'.
The fearfui effecta on Ihe mind are much to b.

dreatlt-d. I.o_a of Memory, Confusion of Idee-a, De
uresai-u ol spirits, '*'\u25a0?;:) Forebcdi[>g«, Averslco to
ivciii', 3oit-dii(trui.t, iiove ol SolHuda, Timidity,Ac.,
are tomeol the evils product.

ThouuandH oi persons of al. -.ge- can vow jaagu
what Irt tho cause oi their declining health, loosing
their rigoi, becoming woali., pale,nervous and etna
ciatml, having a singularappearance ab'.-rt t; n.,
oougii aad ymfvoak- of a»a_iamptioi

k'OUNG MMN
«ruu hare a jurea _h«wcehr«fl ;?_\u25a0\u25a0 a tiertalu practiod
indulged in when aloue?a haoit frequentlylearned
Trom evilcompanionsor at school, the Bftectsof which
are nightlyfelt, even when asleep,an.' 1,if not cared,
onders marriage impossible,and dc-etioys both uiinj

m*l body?should »pply immedißtely.
What a pity that a young BUUL the hope of hii? wontry, tho prido of his parents,should be scatchtd

,-oD: -ill prospects and oujoyinents of life by thocoo-
,^iu-ceL of toviating from the path of natureand
I iatt-| -ng lit certain secret habit. Btt-h per-oas,
HBSf M_br uouttsm*dati:ig

MAUKiAUJH,
rettect that asound miud and tody are the most nao*
?scary requisites to promote connubial happiness; In-
deed, without t_iofle, the Journey throueh life bccotnM
a wearypi.;-rimage, the prospect hourly darkens to
the view, the mind becomes shadowed with dispair
and filled with tho melancholyreflection that tha
happinessof anotherb«*ooraei blightedwith our ovn-

I-18KA81- OF IMPHCDENOM.
When th. misguided and imprudent notary ol

pleasure liu\* he has imbibed the seeds of this pain-
tuidirten_e,} : too often happens thut au ill-titaed sons*
of shame or dreadof discovery deters him from ap-
plying to lLose, who, from education and respecta-
bility, can alone befrieuu him. He falls into tha
hands of ignorantand desigr.iogpreteuders, who, ll*
0 .pable of earing, fitch his pecuniary substance, keop
him triSui}-; month after _uont.h. or aa long a« tbe
Binallent fee can bo obtained. Cud with diapair biava
him with i\u25a0 :ned __et>lth to over his galling
appointmecL, or, by the uso of that deadly poi.ou
Mercury, hi-_.cn the constiiutional symptoms of th*
terrible isoh a* f-fi'oction of the Head
Throat, Notie, Skin, etc., progressiDg with frightful
rapiditytiii death puts aperiod to his dreadful suffer-
ing bysending him to that oudiß-overed coenfcr.
from whos*' '-nnrne no r«t>r>»-f_.

BN.OORBRMKN'i' OF THB PR_.B£.
The many thonsands cured at this Instittitioa

within the la_si eighteen yearn, and tho numerous
SurgicalOperations performed by Dr. Johnston, wit-
nessed by the reporters of the "gun" and many other
papers, notice of which appeared again and agato
before the public, besides hia standing as a gentle*
man of character and responsibility, ts a sufficient
guarantee to the afflicted.

SKIN DIBKABJBB SPEEDILY OURIP.
Persons writing sholud be particular in directing

their tatters to his .xutttutlon In tbe following man-
JOHN M. JOHNSTON M. !=.,

Baltimore Lock Hoapitet,
aug&-Iy Baltimore. Maryland.

$_760b rewalid-
DEBING'S VIA FUG A cures all Liver,Kidney and

1 Bladder Diaea-e., Organic Weakness, . cimjlo Afflic-
tions, General Bebilttya nd compiaiuts ot the Uri-
nary Organs, in c:\alo and t_ma!o.

$1,000 will also be paid fcrany cate of Blind,
Bleedingor ItchingPILI_H that Dsbina'g Pin K__:

i»T fails to cure.
DkB(NG>: MAGIC LINIMKNT cur«s Rhc.iiuiati

Pains, Spru'L'-.-, Bruises and Hwellicd JoiaU, ia ta»and beast.
Sold everywhere- Send for pamphlet.

LaborfcSojiT?l42 Franklin st., Baltimore, Md.
ap 18?ly

I>ATOH-.LORV 8 HAIRDTK.

This splendid Hair Dye ia the best In the world;
the only true and perfect Dye; harmless,reliable, iv
stantaneour.; uo disappointment;no ridiculous tints:remedies tho effects of bad dyes; invigorates andloaves the Hair soft and beautiful, "black or brown."
Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers, andproperly
applied at Batchelcr's Wig Factory, No. 16, bond
street. New York. |_

\XTANTI-D?AGJKNTB TO »_____xTX"«MW BOOKW of groat value to ,'urmera. Mechanic., una
Working men of all trades and occupations. IStb
Bdlticn now ready. The

TARMURS'k MKCIIANICB' MANUAL
Edited by GEO. B. WARING, Ja.

Aothur of "Elements of Agriculture," "Dralnluxfor Profit and for Health, 1' aud fovmarly
Agricultural Engineer of OentralPark, N_w York.

MM)OOTAVoPAQBS AKD OVSS 200 IfcLWSTRA'I r \u25a0
Tho New Orleans "Tliues" says: "It it* ?* book

which should be tvthe hands of every far_uc.it and
Mechanic."

The Now Orleans " Picayune" says . "Bo "aluahU
abook should be found in the house of owi > Farm
er andMechanic , its \u25a0;? \u25a0\u25a0* -.i-1 iHnstratiott.H will fuaha
it welcome everywhere 'Activemen and women tan make more f_.__._-y ___.!, give bettor satisfaotion iv soiling this book tha' auv

1 work in the field., Send for 16-pagecircular, oiling all about tt.
X B. TREAT*00.,Pull.-I augErt?!? Wo, 664 Ilroadw«*>, N. V

\XT ANTED.?We iMie to obtain $30,000 IN
TT VIRGINIASTATE BONDS, and to any party

making us tho loan, we will give them ample teen-
rity for ita return within on* >ear, besides a hand-, some interest for its use

* To any party who is active, intelligent aud oner*
getic, who can control sufficient capital($13,500)
to purchase ihese bonds, ne will give them an mi*
rest in abusiness in Virginia tbat will pay tht>m b. \u25a0\u25a0I tween 93,000 and $1,000 a year,besidessecurity
for tho return of the amount invested.

Address E-IKRBON k POWELL,
fv 14?tf 1101 Poueu Avenue, \7s«hiogtoq k D. O.


